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Address By 
Donald M. Kendall 
Chairman & Chief Executive Officer 
PepsiCo, Inc. 
at the 
Commencement Exercises 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
May 13, 1972 
President Downing ... distinguished faculty and trustees ... honored 
guests ... proud parents . .. relieved and enviable members of the class of 
1972 . 
La st September at Stetson University in Deland, Florida, I had conferred 
on me the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. 
It was quite natural for me therefore to expect that on this occasion 
my own Western Kentucky University -- my "almost alma mater" -- might 
follow suit . Unfortunately for me, Western Kentucky has kept a record of 
my scholastic achievements here. And I can only say that I am deeply 
g rateful that a transcript of those grades was never sent on to Stetson . 
I will not test either your patience or my personal courage by describing 
my career on this campus . Suffice to say that I was rescued by the United 
States Navy before the faculty closed in and clobbered me . 
Although I was pleased and flattered to receive my honorary degree, I 
admire and congratulate every young man and woman who is receiving a 
genuine Western kentucky diploma today. As I shudder t o say for obvious 
reasons, it's the real thing . 
If I were sitting among you at this point, I might be wondering what ~ 
message of value will ever be deliv'ered by a former campus calamity, a parent 
on the wrong side of the generation gap .. and a charter member of the 
establishment . 
Perhaps the most valuable thing I can tell you 1s that a commencement 
is not the end of four years, but the beginning of forty, fifty, sixty or more ? 
years. You are not graduating from something ... you are graduating into 
something. All of you are graduating into adulthood . A number of you will 
soon be graduating into parenthood. And still others of you will be graduating 
into the solemn brotherhood of those who have to earn a livelihood. 
I have no fears that any of you will flunk parenthood. Just as you have 
guided and corrected your own parents, your children will guide and correct 
you. Once you understand that they are only diSCiplining you because they 
love you, it will be smooth sailing. 
Nor am I fearful that any of you will fail at earning a livelihood . There 
is only one small hurd le to overcome : you must try to convince your employer 
that you think he's as smart as you are . This is especially hard to do when 
in your heart you know he's wrong . Here again, however, your children help 
motivate you to rapid advancement. From diapers to braces to college diplomas, 
they goad you up the ladder with unselfish devotion . 
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But let me advance, if you will, some unsureness about all of you 
getting passing grades in adu lthood . 
Roughly speaking, adulthood cover s that span of years between Clearasil 
and Geritol. 
Admission into adulthood is automatic . There are no entranc e exams, ~ 
no financial, physical or academic requirements . As I said a moment ago, you 
are all graduating into adulthood today .. if indeed. you have not already 
graduated into it . 
Most of the young people I've known -- all of them -- have longed for 
membership in adult society . Only the fictio nal Peter Pan went around singing 
"1 won't grow up . " 
But I need not tell anyone here that the calendar only marks your entrance 
into adulthood. Mouths to feed I jobs to keep and financial obliga tions to meet 
are only some of the dues of membersh ip . But being l.!:!. adulthood is one t hing 
being a mature , successful and contr ibuting adult is something else . 
Lest you suspect that wealth and c orporate titles are my measurements i 
for being a successful adult, let me assure you that I know prominent busines 
leade rs , noted professors, respected political figures , brilliant attorneys, 
ranking statesmen and sterling scientis ts who I believe faU now and then as 
adults. 
• 
And I know hundreds on hundreds of men and women to whom fame and } 
financial success have not come, yet whom I would give straight A's in adulthood . 
I have no pat or eas y definitions of a successful adult. The businessman '( 
who turns a tidy profit on a shoddy product is as childish to me as the youngster J 
who cheats on a spell ing test. 
The manufacture r who considers ecology a course of study -- not a course 
of action -- is as adolescent to me as the kids who leave beer cans all over 
the beach .. and then bemoan the fouling of their sweet earth. 
The tax lawyer and h i s client who decry the rising crime rate while they { 
outfox the Internal Revenue Service are as juvenile to me as the kids who prates 
war and then wage it with bricks, fire - bombs and barricades against their own 
college s and fellow classmates. 
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The politician who exploits racial or religious prejudices to win at the 
polls is as infantile to me as the athlete who exploits the rules himself to win 
on the playing field . 
I c ould go on for hours with a litany of acts a nd att itudes that make 
adolescent s out of adults . If there is one thing tha t c an be said about this f 
s tage of life you are graduating into, it ' s easier to get into than it is to get 
good at. 
Since I happen, by choice I to speak to numerous college groups, I am 
c on stantly as ked the famous question that was put to song in Bye Bye Birdie : 
"What's the matter with kids toctay?" Not always , but often enough, it is 
a sked by men who hate long hair because they couldn't grow it if they tried ... 
who despise pot but who have a staggering affection for Scotch . .. who dread 
g iving youngsters the vote but have seldom been ins ide a polling booth them -
se lves ... who fear youthful hostility but who would love to give the next 
long - hair they meet a generation gap right in the teeth . 
. When people of that stripe ask me "What ' s the matter with k ids tOday?!, 
I us ually say, "Don ' t worry, they'll be okay when they' re 40 and you ' re 90 ." 
The a nswer doesn ' t satisfy them .. but it cools them . 
On t he other hand , the same question is a sked by others whom I can only 
describe as reasonable, sensitive, concerned adults . And to be totally frank .) 
w ith you , I have never visited a college campus Without hoping that some day 
I would find out not so much what's the matter with kids today, but what's the 
matte r wit h society, with government, with education that inspired the drug -
culture , the sub- cultures , the filth-cul ture and , in the sixties more than now, 
the r iot-violence -activist - cultures . 
Obviously , I c a n answer parts of this question as readily as you can. 
Wa r is an intolerable condition of man . Racial injustice is the intolerable 
c reat ion of man . Pollution is the intolerable invention of man . Nuclear 
weapons pose the intolerable extinction of man . And that which is intolerable 
can be b lurred and avoided with drugs .. drowned out w ith wall - to- wall sounds 
or face - to - face obscenities . .. or barred from view with barricaded classrooms 
and administra tion buildings. 
But f.ind ing intolerable solutions to intolerable c onditions seems to be 
a ;;pecial pr ivilege of yout h fa r more in t he last decade than before . Were 
prev ious generations of young people less sensitive t o human fa i ling? Was 
the re less war, less poverty , less prejudice during my youth or your parent's 
youth ? 
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No , If anything, there was more . Why then didn't we take up arms 
a gains t the society and the institutions that either spawned the intolerable 
or permitted the intolerable to flourish? 
Perhaps we were too busy taking up arms against greater evils. But, 
I don' t know the answer any more than many of the students who look back 
t oday on the explosive sixties and say, "I don ' t know how it happened or why 
I was in the middle of it." 
The real answers to these questions will be sought by PSYChOlogistS) 
a nd h i storians for years to come . Already I there are scholarly works blamm 9 
t he youth rebellion on urban sprawl, identity c rises, sexual bewilderment, the 
po litic s of powerlessness, post-war demographic imbalance, the breakdown in 
a uthority and discipline and the most intriguing patsy of them all, Americal) \. 
affluence . /' 
I am not in the position to challenge what true scholars have identified7 a s t he c ausal agents for the decade o f discontent. I only sense that somewhere in the mix is a failure in the educational experience or, sorrier than that, a g uile less, reckless educational experiment in disunity and disturbance. 
No , I do not see subversion on the campus . I do not believe, as was 
popular awhile back, that fellow travelers and paid agitators have invaded our 
u n iversities and colleges . What I must believe, however, is that many 
college faculties abound with bright, persuasive men and women, who share 
w ith the students they teach, a profound ignorance of the American economic 
s y stem and a somewhat giddy willingness to tear this system down in the 
hopes that something better -- God knows what - - will come along. 
I ca ll t his ignorance economic illiteracy and I rank it America I s gravest 
th reat to free enterprise and the democratic institutions that have brought us 
t he highest standard of living on earth . 
What i s economic illiteracy? 
" Economic illiteracy is the condition -- even after 16 or more years of formal 
e ducation -- of having not one iota of hard knowledge about business, banking , 
the profit motive or free competition because dur ing those 16 or more yea rs you 
seldom heard of -- much less took -- a course in economics~, j 
/I 
Economic illiteracy is the baseless suspicion that everything from war, 
pestilence and famine a re the by- products of the profit motive . /1 
1 
I 
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It is the faulty logic, despite the cruel and tragic failures of other ) 
systems I that we had better overhaul ours and start again. 
, 
Economic illiteracy gives no credit to our system fo r a majority with 
jobs I homes, food, cars I good education and good health . " but blames the 
system and its practitioners for a shrinking minority of poor, deprived and 
unemployed. The vicious side of this doctrine is the false promise that if 
we kill the golden goose, everybody will get a drumstick. ~ 
I have heard again and again from students and teachers alike : "If 
our economic system is so good, why won ' t it be strong enough to withstand 
its attackers?" When I was in college -- even so briefly -- the same rather 
challenging question was asked about Democracy itself. I think history has 
given us the answer: nothing can stand -- no fortress, no wall , no castle, . ~ ~ 
no city, no country -- without sufficient defenders. c;3V- I~I 
plP''/ 
Somehow, in our traditions and in our school systems, Democracy has 
been taught and sold to enough Americans to make it fairly impregnable . The 
American Communist party found few takers in the land of free speech, free 
press; free elections , freedom of travel, religion , dwelling place and 
employment. 
. ( 
The only free anything 
is free enterpri se . II 
in America that I feel lacks sufficient defenders] 
But -- as an economic illiterate might ask -- if America defends its 
basiC human freedoms, how can the loss of the free enterprise system harm us? 
"The answer to this question shocks some and seems arrogant to others 
nonethele ss it is true as the fact that you and I are here together . 
\\ There is no church in this land .. . no hospital, school,university, 
public building , highway, park or recreational area ... no newspaoer, radio 
or television station ... no faculty, fede ral agency o r fire deoartment that 
cannot trace most or all of its funding to wages I taxes I donations and grants 
that came directly or indirectly from fre e American business enterprise . /I 
" Let this freedom fall and God knows you'll be counting your other 
freedoms on the thumb of one hand. " 
My premature and unlamented departure from Western Kentucky University 
would hardly be called a commencement. As I recall, there were no speeches, 
no tears ... only a few ill - disguised cheers from faculty and administrators . 
• 
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But I.:!!Y "commencement" like yours was a beginning, not an ending. 
For me, it was the beginning o f a learning process that hasn 't quit in 30 years . 
I don't have to conjecture about other cultures, ot her political or economic 
ideologies because I've seen them first - hand in almost every c orner of the 
world including Rus sia, Asia, Africa and the Near and Far Ea st . Those who 
share this special expe rience with me -- correspondents, government people, 
and the like -- almost invariably say the same thing : when you get back home, 
you get back to the greatest place on earth. 
Yet I don 't think any of us come home with an egocentric pride in what 
we've accomplished he re, but w ith a very real sense of hope and confidence 
that our economic and political syste ms -- freely adopted by other lands - -
may one day do the same for them . 
To stand before you -- even as graduates into my world -- and talk a 
kind of unabashed love for this country probably runs me the risk of sounding 
like the square dude you might have expected a Chairman of the Board to be . 
I hope it doesn't switch you over t o Coke . 
But this is my version of adul t hood : saying aloud what too many of my 
generation are worr ied about saying in whispe rs . 
And I will confess without b lushing that I choked up when President 
Nixon stepped off the plane in Red China ... and that band started playing 
our song . Trust me, my young friends, there are hundreds of thousands of 
peo ple like me in the world you are e ntering today. Arid we can flash the peace 
sign as fast and as fervently as you can. 
The peace you long for .. . business longs for . The pure air and clean 
streams you long for ... business longs for. The love and brotherhood you 
long to share with all of mankind .. . business lo ngs to share with yo u. 
You are not ente ring a cold, cruel, heartless world because no world 
can be cold, cruel and heartless as long as you a re in it ... and, forgive me, 
as long as people like your parents and mys elf are there to welcome you into 
it. 
Congratulations .. and Godspeed into a happy, loving, golden adulthood. 
I wish I were you. 
Thank you. 
